
C ft. GRANT. «L D.
CIsVM MM
IT M ft.

DR E. a HOWE1X.
PHYSICIAN AND

U7. B*H UN.

DR. D- F FITZPATRICK
PHYSICIAN AND ftUROEON.

OTOR—U* 1-2 8 Clinton St.
R»inrvon—6iO E Cuil<£« St.
nov - ivoui Phonea.
uCKi*— »• tn 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p m..
t tn it p. m. Night calls answered

residence.

DR. W. H. DONOVAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OTrE—117 So. Dubnque Street,
av*' Wilkinson's Grocery.
HONES—Bell 3x. Johnson County
W7.

KSHT CALLS—Answered from of-
flea.

DR L. W. LITTIG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

FF1CE—Over the First National
Bank.
SglDENCE—314 Sooth Summit
Street

DR. J. A. VALENTA
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

FPICnV- t 1*2 8. Dubuvue.
KSIDENCB — 9 1-2 8. Dnbuque.
SONGS — Dell W, Johnson Countr

UBS— »:30 to 11:30 a m.; l:tft to
6 p m.; Tto 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to
It ft m.

,OLA CLARK—MIGHELL,
M D

PHYSICIAN AMD* SURGEON
FFICB—218 1-2 E. Washington
Street
HONES—BeU 49J; Johnson 42571
OURS—11 a m to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to
T p, m.; Sunday 5 p. m. to 6 p m.
Ity mad country practice. Special
attention given to Diseases of

and Obstetrics.

S. J. SMITH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

IfTCE—Morrison Block.
ESniENCR—314 Brown Street
&ON£!8—-Office: Bell 3911, Johnson
3£L .Residence: Bell 162Y, Johnson
331.

DR. F. O. BURK
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ICE—214 1-2 S. Clinton Street
Opera House Block.
SIDENCE—403 N Capitol Street

_[ONES—Residence: Bell 362X, J.
& 3668. Office: BeU 32; J C 31.

[OURS—9 to 12 a m; 2 to 5 p. m;
to S p. m,; Sundays 9 to 11 a m.

IvASHBURN -WASHBURN
OSTEOPATH 1C PHYSICIANS

r. B. E. Washburn—
—Dr. Evelyn S Washburn

(Successors to Dr A. Still Craig)
fflTFICE—102 S Linn Street
P3SIDENCE—102 S Linn Street
BONES—Johnson 214; Bell D214.

both acute and chronic dftwtasea
Calls answered night or day.

DR. BANNER HOWARD
CHIROPRACTOR

3hiropracUc adjustment replaces dls-
laced structures; frees Impinged
srves; removes cause of disease; Dr.
oward treats diseases In general and
lakes no charge for examination.
Joint reception room with Dr. Law-

Bar, Dentist 128 1-2 Washington st
Bonn 2 to £:30 p m.
Phones: Office Johnson county 324

jell 1S3Y.
Residence—SOSY

LKBR-ftANCK

HENRY G. WALKER
LAWYER AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Waabtagto* Stnwt ov-
siffAg atom&wrty

by M. 1

w. j. MCDONALD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE—Over Postal Telegraph Of-
fice. Washington St. Iowa City.

Money to Loan oa Real Estate Secur-
ity.

A. E. SWISHER
ATTORNEY-AT'LAW

OFFICE—In Cocbran Bldg.. over Fen-
ton it Thomas' shoe store.

S. K, STEVENSON
ATTO RN E Y-AT-LAW

OFFICE—123 1-2 Washington street,
over Parson's Hardware Store*.

Money to Loan.

Geo. B. Holbert - - Anna C. Holbert

HOLBERT & HOLBERT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE—In Koza Bldg.. Cor College
and Dubuque Streets.

Will practice In all Courts.

W H. Bailey - - - W F Murphy

BAILEY & MURPHY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE—118 1-2 College St, Iowa
City, owa.

Honey to loan on city and farm prop-
erty at low rate of interest

Charles Baker - • Geo. W. BaH

BAKER & BALL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW — NOTARIES

PUBLIC.

OFFICE—Crescent Block.
Will practice in all Iowa Courts. Mon-

ey to loan.

DEMISTS
DR. JOHN VOSS

DENTIST.
OFFICE—220 1-2 E. College Street

PHONES—Both Phones.
Special Appointments by Request

1NSIRANCE

THOS. BRENNAN
INSURANCE AND LOANS.

OFFICE—Crescent Block, Iowa City,
Iowa.

ABSTRACTS
SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.

Of Johnson County, Iowa
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

OFFICE—Witt Bailey £ Murphy,
118 1-2 College St. Iowa City, Iowa

Abstracts of Title carefully and prom-
ptly prepared.

If a Woman Has Brains.
/f a wo nan's got brains a man is so

astonished that he forget* to find out
If she has good loofca.—Dolores Bacoa
-In Hig* Places."

The f\,-e Foe- Law.

Secretary Wilson save, "One of '
»e objects i* tn» 'a.* If- to inform '
"ccoEs-urner of ti.e piesenfv of c*r-
Jff harmful drugs In m edlcines".
be law requires that the amount of
iloroform, opium, morphine, and

ter habit forming drugs be stated
dahel of each bottle. The man
;rs of Chamberlain's Cough

»medy have always claimed that
remedy did not contain any of
drugs, and the truth ot thto

u. b> now tolly proven, aa no
itlon of them la made on the la-

Tbbl remedy to not only one of
safest, bet one of tin beat tn Me
coughs and colds. Its valae baa

proven beyond tMatto* during
mny ywtw tt nan be*n te

nl we. For ante by nil

Valuable Remedy for Colds
Croup.

W W Gray, aa attorney at Wenat
•a**. Wash, cays: "I feav* «s*4
Chamberlain's Coach Remedy in my
fanrfly to; cold* and croup with good
revolts. I aim to always keep this
remedy In the hon Sold by all
leading

low* City Ban

VT'HUf JIM VBOLftXI
LQvmi* *V1

OK). W. BALU Vtfta
JL U. PULNK.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IOWA CRT. IOWA.

to aad frosi Kc
to sflasiott. wblstle4 wttJa
Casamartty tbe foUowtmc

to s»ak» Us honor i malsaal of tb*
fact tbat be. Haak. waa ready. Bvt
b* bad WSM to the Boat ABB! •rcsimi
Liwte* wlaa«d It, mm* »« reflected
wfeJbst«ic*lly oa tk« ajttOBtmhm«Bt.
amoaarliit alnoat to borror. oa the
tax* of his good landlord at the Vel-
paa novae when tt became an assured
fact that he was not and bad aot bc^n
tn ta* dintng-room.

are right, Mrs. Hledaa," as-
the Judg? gravely to h«r w«ath

er pr*dlctkKis. •'and the supper you
have prepared for us is worthy the

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
B. 8. Lofwr. of MarUta, N. T, says:
an a crapwrter and have aa4 naa>

y svrera cota healed by BvektaaVaAt
nlca Salve, It baa saved me suffer-
tog an4 doUara. It to by Car the beat
nsallnc salv* I bar* ever found."
H«ala borna, •orsa, •icera, ferer
•ana, •OMB* and pllea. tie at J. H.

*Y«u Are the Best Man in All the<
World."

band that serves It Kings and po-
tentates could ask no better. Louise,
dear child, I am fond of you and I,
hope you will never go back east." ,

"Thank you, Uncle Hammond," said
Louise, who knew that an amusing,
thought was seeping through this dec-,
laration of affection. "I am sorry to
give you a heartache, but I am go-
ing back to God's country some day,
nevertheless."

"Maybe so—maybe not," said the
Judge. "Mrs. Higgins, my good wom-
an, how is our friend, the canker-
worm, coming on these days?"

"Canker-worm?" repeated Mrs. Hig-
atns. "Meanin', your honor "

"Just what I say—canker-worm.
Isn't he the worm gnawing in discon-
tent at the very core of the fair fruit
of established order and peace in the
cow country?"

"I—I—don't understand, your hon-
or," faltered the woman in great trepi-
dation. "Would his honor consider her
R hopeless stupid? Put what was the*
man talking about? Louise looked up,
K flush of color staining her cheeks.

"Maybe fire-brand would suit you
better, madame? My young friend,
the fire-brand," resumed the judge,
rising. "That is good—fire-brand. la
he not inciting the populace to "open
rebellion, false doctrine and schism?'
Is it not because of him that roofs are
burned over the very heads of the
helpless homesteader?"

"For shame, Uncle Hammond," ex-
claimed Louise, still flushed and with,
a mutinous little'sparkle in her eyes.
"You are poking fun at me. You
haven't any right to, you know; but
that's your way. 1 don't care, but Mrs.
Higgins doesn't understand.''

"Don't you, Mrs. Higgins?" asked
the judge.

"No, I don't," snapped Mrs. Hig-
gins, and she didn't, but she thought
•he did. ''Only if you mean Mr. Rich-
ard Gordon, I'll tell you now there
ain't no one in this here God-forsaken
country who can hold a tallow candle
to him. Just put that in your pipe and
smoke it, will you?"

She piled up dishes viciously. She
did not wait for her guests to depart
before she began demolishing the
table. It was a tremendous breach of
etiquette, but she didn't care. To hav*
an ideal shattered ruthlessly is ever
a bean-breaking thing.

• Eat rcy dear Mrs. Higgins," ex-
pos' :'.a;e3 tb« judge.

'•You needn't," »aid that lady, short-
1:--. "I cloa t care," she wen- on, "if
tie president himself or an a:c&ar.;jei
from heaven came down here a^d
plas'ered Dick Gordon with bad-sns*-:i-
in' narces from the crown of hi? att.e
toe to the tip of bis head, I'1 tt'.l 'em
to their very faces that they d'An i
know what They was a talkin' about,
and what a more they'd better go
back to where they belong aad not
come nosin' round In other people's
buj'.ncss when they don't understand
one single mite about it We don't
want 'em put t in" their fingers in our
pie when they don't know a thins;
about us or oar ways. That's my
say," she closwl, with appalling sig-
nificance, flattering herself that no
one could dream but that sbe was
dealing in the most off-hand general-
Hies. Sbe waa far too politic to an-
tagonize, and withal too good a won-
an not to strike for a friend. She
congratulated herself nhe had been
true to all her gods—and she had
b*en.

assll«4 la eoaaplet* sympa-
thy, cballeocia* Ib* Jttdje
wttb. lauctaiac erea. Bmt tb*
b* waa sOll nucb of a boy la sptt* of
bat crave calling aad mature year*—
Jnat threw back bis blood* bead and
•touted U rapturous «l**- H«
laacbed till the very ceiling rang tn
load response; laafbad UU U>« tears
aboM in his blc bin* eye*. Mrs. Hi*
gins looked on In undiaguia«d amaze-
ment, hands on tips.

-Dear me. BUZ!" she sputtered. "Is
the man gone clean daffy?"

-Won't you shake hands with me.
lira. Higgin*T" he asked, gravely. "1
ask your pardon for my letity. and I
assure you there un't a maa In the
whole world I esteem more or hold
greater faith in than Dick Gordon—or
love so much. I thank you for your
championship of him. I would thai he
had more friends like you. Louise.
are you re.i Jy ?"

Their walk to the ho»el was a silent
one. La:<-r. .is sh<* was leaving him to
go to h«-r o w n room, Louise laid her
head ca:e6;>iug!y on her uncle's
sleeve.

"Uncle Hammond," she said impul-
sively, "you are—incorrigible, but you
are the best man in all the world."

"The very best?" he asked, smiling-
ly.

"The very best," sbe repeated, firm-
ly.

There was a full calender that term,
and the close of the first week found
the court still wrestling with crimin-
al cases, with that of Jesse Bla** yet
uncalled. Gordon reckoned that
Black's trial could not possibly b«
ta\en up until Tuesday or Wednes-
day of the following week. Long be-
fore that. th» town began filling up
for the big rustling case. There were
other rustling cases on the criminal
docket, but they paled before this one
where the suspected leader of a gang
was on trial. The Interested and the
curious did not mean to miss any part
of it. They began coming in early In
the week- They kept coming the re-
mainder of that week and Sunday as
well. Even as late as Monday, de-
layed range rider* came scurrying m,
leaving the cattle mostly to shift for
themselves. The Velpen aggregation,
better informed, kept to Its own side
of the river pretty (wteraUy utlJ the
Sunday, at least, should be past

The flats southeast of town became
the camping grounds for those unable
to find quarters at the hotel, and who
lived too far out to make the nightly
ride home and back in the morning.
They were tempted by the unusually
mild weather. These were mostly In-
dians and half-breeds, but with a good-
ly sprinkling of cowboys of the
rougher order. Camp-fires spotted the
plain, burning redly at night. There
was plenty of drift-wood to be had for
the hauling. Blanketed Indians squat-
ted and smoked around their fires—a
revival of an older and better day for
them. Sometimes they stalked ma-
jestically through the one street of
the town.

The judicial party was safely housed
in T.he hotel, wi th the best service it
was possible for the management to
give in this busy season of congested
patronage. It was impossible to ac-
commodate the crowds. Even the of-
fice was jammed with cots at night.
Mary \Villiston had come in from
White's to be with Louise. She was
physically strong a?s:n. but ever
strangely quiet, always somber-eyed.

Capital Stock—$U
D1BECTO) Fstor JL Day. Hi*- & P. Parsoaa. J. T. T*r*«r. C. a W<

E. Bradway, A. N. Canter. M. H. D*y. Oeo. W. Ball
OFTICK—OoreaMT Washington and Dnbnque Streeta.

II. J. MOON. Vie*
J. A. 8RALLA. Aast

WM. A rBT, Preaidant
GEO. U FALJC. Gambia*

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
IOWA CITT. IOWA.

Capital—$115,000. Surplus and Profits—$ii2.oco»
Dees a General Banking Business. Foreign Exchange tttt*r*' of Crv<H*r

U*M«d to all parts of t*i« world. Interest paid on time deposits.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Wir. A Fry M. J. Moon John T.
Max Mayer E V. Bowman E. P. Whltacr*

S L. Close f C. Carson Won. Kank*

PETER A DEY. Pres. C 8 WELCH, Vice-
LOVELL S WISHER. Cashier.

THE FARMERS LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
IOWA CITY. IOWA,

Capital—$50,000. Surplus—$25,000
Interest paid on time deposits of any amount Loans made on real e«tats>

mortgage* security. Loans made for other parties.
TRUSTEES—Mr*. B. W. Parsous, Peter A Dey, J. T. Turner, C. 8. Welcsv

eGo ». Ball. A, N. Currier. E Brad way, M. H. Dey

E. SAUNDERS, rr«*.
P. A. KORAB. Caanier

W. MUS8ER. Vice Prssv
J. C. 8WITZER, Aast Cashier

CHAPTER XIV.
The Game is On.

Contrary to expectation, the case of
the State of South Dakota against

"It Is a Touoh Strain, Isnt ltr»

Jssse Black was called soon after th«
sitting of the court Monday afwamoon.

I No testimony was Introduced, bow-
ever, until tb* following day. Incb
by inch, step by step. Gordon fought
for a fair Jury through that tens* al-

, ternoon. Merciless In shrewd exami-
j nation, keen to detect hesitancy, pre»

Judices sought to be concealed he
cleverly aad relentlessly unearthed.
Chair after cbalr was vacated—onlyjo

IOWA CITY STATE BANK
IOWA CITY. IOWA.

Capital—$65,000. Surplus and Undividd—$27,00*
U. S. Depository In Bankrupt Estates. Does a general Banking Buslnsaa.
DIRECTORS—Euclid Sanders, J. W. Rich. W. D. Cannon. Jr.. Josepb ~

ak. Wm. Musser, E. F Clapp. F. D. Llndsley. 8. W. Mercer, W. L Pralfc

G. W. KOONTZ, Prea,
J. E. SWITZER, Cashier.

W E. 8HRADBB. VU»
J. M. OTTO, Aaat Catbtar,

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
IOWA, CITY, IOWA.
Capital—$50,000.

Interest Paid on Deposits. Mortgage Loans on Real Estate.
OFFICE—114 Clinton Street

DIRECTORS—O. W. KoonU. J. Benda, W. E. Shrader. W. B. Ucntjr,
Mrs. Epfele Brown.

Get a Mail Box Free
Catarrh

Whether tt la the nose, throat siotr
ach, bowels, or more delicate organs,
catarrh la always debilitating and
should never fail of attention.

It is a discharge from the mucous
membrane when kept In a state of
Inflammation by an Impure, common-
ly scrofulous, condition of the blooa.

Hood's SarBaparilla cures all forma
of catarrh, radically and permaneat'i.v
—it purifies the blood, soothes the in-
flamed membrane, builds up the syj-
tem; removes the cause and overcom-
es all the effects.

Harry J. Charles, Grampian, Pa,
says: "Hood's Sareaparllla has cured
me of catarrh and I recommend it to
all sufferers."

Accept no substitute for Mood's
Sarsaparllla. for no substitute acts
like It

Many Sleepless Nignts, Owing to
sictent Cough.—Relief Found at

"For several winters past my wlttr*
has been troubled with a most pwab>
tent and disagreeable cough, which)
Invariably extended over a period of
several weeks and caused her many <
sleepless nights," writes Will J. Hay-
ner, editor of the Hurley, Colo., Bull*- -
tin. "Various remedies were trie*.
each year, with no beneficial resultav
In November last the cough again pot'
in an appearance and my wife, acting;-
on the suggestion of a friend, purchaa •
ed a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. The result was Indeed mar-
velous. After three doses the cough
entirely disappeared and has not man-
ifested itself since." This remedy bv
for sale by all leading druggists.

Puzzle t^r CnMdren.
A man nas two hobble*. On one

be spends (2,000 annually and the
jther coais him $6'.K> each year. On*
is air cooled and the other is naturally
:ool. He takes one out nights aad the
other goes out alone. One has but
one sj*rker and the other has several
He craaks ande and the other in self-
cranky. Both are inconsistent and ex-
ceedingly unreliable. Which of tht
two hobbles is the man's wife and
which is ais automobile f—Puck.

Notice to the Public
Beginning Wednesday, Jan. Srf, 1

will be located In the Grady block, tb*
first door east of College and Dubuqna.

Thanking you for your pant favor*,
I will welcome all old and new custo-
mers In my new place of business.

Albert Husa, Tailor
2-11

Scrvool for the Skeptic
tt a man would learn to pray,

him go to sea.—French Provorb.

Heard ̂  noise?
Folks worried?

next time

push nbutton,
hou56 and.
lights up?

\buhs\ve theadvmakage

protection^

Iowa City Electric Light Co,

L


